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Winter Fashions to California Living' 

Show, Luncheon Today at Auditorium
Today the Torrance Civic auditorium has been elaborately decorated in a profusion 

of colorful autumn flowers, forming a background for the Torrance Woman's club's 
luncheon and "Winter Fashions to California Living" show in which fashions by name 
couturiere's will be modeled by professionals under the direction of Miss Cleo Lambo, 
coordinator for California manufacturers and designers.

r Luncheon will be served 
112:30 p. m. to guests seated at 
tibles where the autumn decor 
Is being used. After the lunch' 

' fashion-wiseTorranco women will

MRS. WOODROW HUCHANAN 
. . . recent brld«

(Hnrlnn Studio Phntn)

Local Couple Married Here 
at First Methodist Church

On Sunday afternoon, Oct. 17 at 2 o'clock, the Torrance 
llrst Methodist church was the scene of a formal wedding 
ceremony uniting Miss Jacqueline Joan Richmond, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Richmond of 2337 W. 249 St. and 
Woodrow W. Buchanan, Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Buch-

> fi
* nv

anan, 1B07 21Bth St., Torrance.
The Rev. John Taylor officiat 

ed and a medley of nuptial mu 
sic was provided by Miss Bhlr- 
ley Washburn accompanied by 
Mrs. T. Briendin.

Ths bride, who came to the aV 
iar with her father who gave her 
in marriage, wore a wedding 
Kown of Chantilly lace and 
tin. The lace bodice was fitted 
and had long alcoves and a 
slandup collar. Tho full skirt ol 
whit* slipper satin was overdrap 
rd with tiers of nylon tulle. The 
bridal veil of net and lace, was 
held by a crown of seed parls. 
White orchids and lilies of the 
valley formed the bridal bou 
quet.

Miss Terry Williams was the 
maid of honor wearing pink net 
and taffeta and carrying red ce 
nations. Bridesmaids were MJ 
Sandra Richmond, Mrs. Mlchac- 

Maclll and Miss Lenora
 rohs. They wer» m paste, 

dei of yellow, green and blu 
lylon and taffeta gowns am 

*ach carried a nosegay of pink 
oil-nation*.

Robor. Buohanan wai best man 
»n4 th« ushers wen* Bill Brock

;lsby, Duko DominsW and Lyle 
De Vo-e.

The 100 wedding guests were 
then received In the church par 
lors where Miss Virginia Con- 
ners of Lomlta presided over the 

>st hook. The couple then left 
a honeymoon at Yosemite 

>r which they will be at home 
at 711 Acacia Ave., In Torrance. 

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Narboruie High School and tho 
bride is a student there.

have an opportunity to see top- 
flight fashion creations for the 
19B-IS5 fall and winter season 
modeled by professional:

Models will show the fashions 
from o ramp constructed through 
the center of the auditorium g
Ing th 
to see th 

son's i

udieiii opporunlty
cut lines, th 

( rials, (lie pop-
ar new colors and pin-rent fash- 
n detail.
For the showing a musical 

background will be provided as 
Mrs. Claude E. Fen-11, president 

le Hampton Players and past 
ident of the Las Veclnas, will 

do the style narration.
mimittee in charge oft his

YESTERDAY AND TODAY'S STYLKS , . . wen 
Woman's Club at their ticket sale: 
Civic Auditorium. In the 1923 Chi 

Quartet who sung during the
Doug McClay with two club members. Mrs. H. J. Osborne and Mrs. J. P.

iffa i-d uf. Mr.
Bauman and Mrs. H. J. 

borne, tickets; Mrs. W. C. I
. publicity. Mmi-s J. A. Els
idt. A. R. Fiorelll and J. 

Montague, decorations: Mrs. 
Bingham, luncheon; Mir. K, 
Flggins, dining room; and Mm

. Rogers, H. L. Mltchell t 
W. I. LaiiRhton, hospitality.

It has also been announced thj 
:hose who have not made rese 
rations, may secure tickets at tl 
door.

Meadow Park 
TA Formed
M e a d w Park Elementary 

School, 3860 230th St., was the lo- 
latlon of tho Meadow Park PTA 
ire-organlzatlonal meeting which 
wag held on request of parent 
and H. 1. Fan-Is, principal, on 
Oct. JO.

displayed by members 
•• campaign last Saturday 
vrolet, are two members 
program, Al Ifiwal* and

Foley wearing Oay Nineties costumes For 
Earsie Simms, professional Hollywood models wearing the latest In 19S4-68 
fashions, pose with Buddy Wray and Harry Owens In a new Corvet. Th« 
luncheon and fawhion show is being held today at the Civic Auditorium. 
Tickets may also be secured at the door.

Accordionist to Play 
Sunday at Auditorium

AD advanced accordion band 
lod by Sam Brunelll, as well as 
soloists, dueta and a quartet 
will be presented In a recital of 
students of Fen-aro Accordion 
Center «t Torrance Civic Audi 
torium next Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock.

The public Is Invited to the 
frt« program, which features 
youngsters from Torrance, Haw 
thorne, and Inglewood.

Relative! Here
Mr. and Mm. Vincent Hobson, 

nf I5S Via Ij» Oirrula have been 
entertaining relatives from the 
Bay Area for the past week

Among tho guests wen- Mrs. 
,Hc.-bson'» mollkT anil ntup-falhi-r, 

and Mrs. Howard Clihppt-lk-,
Walnut ('reek, tnd nej- sister
s. William Navtu mid children,
I and Judy.
irrlving this wwk are Mm.
liion's brother and family 

from Walnut C'n-ek. MI. iind Mrs. 
I-Urrv Mrf'olhini *»'l iiaiiKlilor.
Bwbtrt.

BRIDGETTES
BridRett's will entertain witn 

a Halloween dance 1 -iday eve 
ning at the Alan-RU-hard Hall 
from 3 until 12 o'clock. Bob 
Olosar and his orchestra will 
furnish the dance music. Mrs. 
Edith Ostrander Is entertain 
ment chairman. Mrs. Myma 
Alllson Is club president end 
Mrs Hazel Shaffer will serve 
as decorations chairman, a.s- 
slsted by Mmes. Virginia Have- 
meler and Dorothy Park.

der by Mr. Fan-Is,who Introduced 
:he faculty staff'and then tntro 
duced Mrs. W. A. Wright, Tor 
ranee Council PTA president, wh 
extended greetings from th>
 ouncil and then introduced Mrs 
.. C. Turner, Financial Secretary 

'or Thirty-Third District and also 
tfrs. Victor Benard, Western Sec 

Extension chairman of Thlr 
y-Third District who then hand
-d the rest of the meeting. Tern-
lomry chairman elected by thi 

up was Mrs. Harley Mulkey
;nd the temporary secretary
ncted was Mrs. James Anag-
ist.
The By-laws committee 

'i-ised of; Mrs. Percel Bussell,
rs. Elizabbeth Back, Mrs. Betty

'homas, Mrs. Virginia Stentiett
nd Paul C. Raack.
Nominating committee selected 

is; Mrs. Adalr, Mrs. L. A. Bar 
ney. Mrs. R. T. Thompson, Mrs. 
M. B. Pearsey, and Mrs. William 
Col by.

Tho call committee selected 
were: Mrs. Lols Suleiman. Mrs. 
Katherlne Orogan, and Roland C. 
White.

Volunteers for the hospitality 
committee are; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Adams, Mrs. Paul Raack and 
Mrs. Langford.

Date for the organizational
eetlng was set for November 

18 at 7:30 p.m. with special em 
phasis placed on all th.ir<e wish 
ing to become charter members 
to be present at that time.

MRS. NORMAN SIMMONS 
. . . recent, bride

Janet Poh Is 
Honored

Carol Campbell and Janie Mof 
fatt were co-hostesses for a kit 
chen shower recently, honoring

 led
Poh, who 

Nov. 26.
to h<

The \i-Uf war, decorated with
large blue umbrella under

which a shower of gifts for the

Thos
placed, 

vited wcr Car o
Maloy. Janice Crabtree, Betty|dance Saturday evening at tlv
Vigil, Ruth Vigil. Carol Click, 
Arlene Rambo, June Ram bo,

rs. Robert. Tin-peon, Mrs. E.
offatt, mother of the hostess, 

md Mrs. George Poh, mother 
if the bride-to-be, and Janet, 
he honored guest.

Las Vegas 
Wedding Is 
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Loren C. Smith 
1B21 Crenshaw Blvd., are an 
nouncing the marriage of Mr 
Smith's daughter, Claudette 
Buckley, to Airman First Class 
Norman E. Slmmons, son ol 
Mrs. Edith Slmmoni of San Pe

Ml', 
solemnised staye

Oct. 2 In the Wee Kirk of the

Heathe 
Nev.

Chapel In Las Vegas,

The couple was accompanied 
o Las Vegas by the bride's 

mother, and the bridegroom's 
?r and her husband, Mr. and 

Mrs. George Slmmons of Wll 
mington, who attended the wed 
ding.

The newlywed* remained In 
Las Vegas for a few day* 
honeymoon and are now at home 
at 2470 Third St., Riverside, Ca

md Mrs. Gerald Eastham, Dr. 
and Mrs. Howard Wood, Dr. and 
Mrs. AJden Smith, Mr. Hnd Mrs. 
Dean L. Sears and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Ragsdale.

Following the convention Dr. 
and Mrs. Alden Smith went, ti 

Simmons Is stationed at|Northorn California on a fish
March Field with the United 
States Air Force.

HALLOWE'EN DANCE
Torrance Recreation Depart 

ment will sponsor a Hallowe'en

civic auditorium from 8 until 12 
p. m. The Torrance High school 
band will provide th

chase high school

mils 
to pur- 

band
forms. There will be fun and 
favors all attending.

'erry PTA's Halloween 
Carnival Tomorrow Night

A carnival will highlight the Hallowe'en festivities to 
morrow evening on the Perry School grounds sponsored by 
he Perry PTA. Proceeds from the affair which begins at 5 
). m. will be used for child welfare and other PTA projects. 

Roy Dohner is chairman for the event.
Mrs. C. J. Slmpson Is In charge

Week's Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Christian, 

012 Sierra Avc. and their two 
ren, Janet and Jimmie, re- 

urned last week from Concord,

chicken dinner 
ierved from 6 to

of the fried 
which will be 
9 p.m.

Adding merriment will be

COUPLES ENJOY 
NORTHERN TRIP

A week-end !n the HI K !I 
ra and attendance at the 
fornia-Nevada-Hawali Distr 
wanls Convention In Renu

Lepers Grateful for Gifts 
| Thanks from a leper colony half way around the world 
jwere received this week by South Bay's Court of Our Lady

:l Kl- 
pro- j

vldcd a delightful six-day tripj 
for several Torrance couples. It

Messrs. and Mmes. Robert"' Fa''°" ., 
Morton, W. O. Clausing, and J. "PP'noB. This 
P. Montague spent the week-end 
at Alani Lodge. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Barrlngton and children,

id Mrs. H. C. Barrlngton, 
at the McOee Creek 

Lodge in the High Sierra.
After a trout breakfast on 

Sunday morning the Mortons 
and the Clauslngs rvturi
Torrance the others In thn

of Victory 1344, Catholic Daughters of America reported Mrs. 
Jack Glaser, grand regent.

The group, two months ago, sent a huge box of clothing
help Hie 2000 lupcr residents]

week In a letter
to the group from Sister Marie 
Damien, head sister of the co 
lony, told of the receipt of tho 
clothing and expressed the gratl 
t'lde which the residents for the 
gift had expressed.

r&. Glaser, In reporting on 
letter, said the head sister 

Inscribed their greatest prob 
e-lathing and arranging

M
the

le
for toys and clothes for t h iparty went to Reno for the 

entlon. Others attending
-anvontlon from Torrance v...-,. , ., , - , , .., 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Scotton, Dr. I breaka ° toy,s;  ens, ?'otnlnK

led by

ill-plain 
by

Mrs. Leon Gravel of 
Palomino, is preparing 
dolls, balloons, plastic 

rubber bajls, soft 
toys, tinker toys and

ing trip. The others In t h < 
group went to San Francisco. 
Dr. and Mrs. Wood remained In 
San Francisco to meet relatives 
.nd tho remainder of the party,

with the exception of Mr. and[ColIins, president;
Mrs. H. C. Barrlngton, who re 
turned home, went to Carmel

other playthings which 
boxed and shipped In tim* to 
r,,n.iii the lepers before Christ 
mas.

In Yosemire
Attending tho convention of

ililldren at Christmas. The prl-jthe Board of Trusetecs for the 
mary need Is baby clothes, un- Junior Colleges of the State of 

' Calif., at Yosemite this week are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dabba of 1840and lightweight material. 

Court of Our Lady of Victory Juniper Ave.

DeMolay Club Fetes Board
DeMolay Mothers' Club entei 

tained with Us semi-annual din 
nor at Armand's In Los Angeles 
honoring their new hoard and 
past presidents.

Heading the group for the 
:omlng year will be: Mrs. C. E.

Roxie, first vie 
K. K. Thomps

  president; Mr: 
second

.surer; Mrs. E. C. Rhone, cor 
ipondlng secretaiy; Mrs. Ber- 
:e Trenary, chaplain; Mrs. H. 

Abramson, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. Jackson, historian.

Mrs, Reno Dean, outgoing 
president, presented gifts to 
members of her board.

Past presidents sharing hon 
ors at the dinner were Mmes. 
G. C. Mittan, R. L. Swlgart, H.

.ind Morro Bay for golf on the!president; Mrs. Dorothy Cralg.JBnrkc, Frank Schmldt, Harry 
Pebble Beach course, | secretary; Mrs. B. R. Whitt/Almimson and Frank Norri».

Calif., 
Ill

 e they 
and Mr:

Perry, former Torrance resl 
dents.

cake walk, auction and various 
games such an human target 

nd wet sponge; dart board
-Ith balloon target; grab Vmg 
lonkey tree; spill the milk; pis 

tol range; ping pong and 
driving contest.

There will be booths offer 
? for sale hot dogs, coffi 

.-oft drinks, Ice cream, popsl 
cles, and popcorn. 

Cartoons for both childrenaifd 
idults will be shown. Perry 
ichool PTA sponsored Scout 

Troop 083, Girl Scout. Troof 
' and Cub Scout Troop 953 
and tin- bluebirds, will have
 nival booths.

(Houlil Photo
HALI.OWEBN SPHUT . , . will prevail at the carnival to be given by the Furry School 
ITA tomorrow evening at the school, Glvln(i « preview of "what's to come" mv, from left, 
l/t,ln KoMUr, principal of Perry School; niihaid Weite, vleivprlm-lpiil; On-tiory Wilkerson, 
Nluili-iil. trying the bean i>nu; Ui'V Diihnci. nirimal rlwnniHii; Mrs. .Inlm A.ivn-n»'yer. prc* 
idunt, ana ttwky Kiuiuey, >tuil«iit,

HONOLULU WILL 
BE NEW HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
ale, MSI El Prado, are eager- 
awaiting the arrival 

phew and his wife, : 
Am. Eugem- Perkliis, mid duugh- 
rs Penny and Puni of Bo* 

ho arc- expected a

CH.r.ld Pltotit

WORI.H COMMUNITY HAY . , . uhsi-rvHm-f will be held by III* Toirance Counotl o* 

United Church Women at the Central Evangelical United Br»thern Church, 1648 M».rcolina 

Ave on Nov. 5. Pictured planning the event arc, from left, Mrs. J.. F. Cook of the ho»t 

ess church; Mrs. H. M. Sippel, worship leader; Mrs. J. L. Taylor. speaker and Mrs, .1. B 

Moslcy, in charge of arrangements.

Church Women to Observe 
|World Community Day Nov. 5

Torrai 
Church 
Central

Women will 
Evangelical

United people*, of every rac 
iiH't at mingling togetln.-r li

if their Brethren Church, 
j. an(j ina Ave., to observe 

en Nov

Nov. 1. Mr. Perklns, who has 
bi'iui general manager of United 
Airlines In Boston, has bi-i-n

tu th
unit-of Hi* United Airlln 

Honolulu,
Thu I't-rkliis family will

him- fur a several days
hoforc ifolnii on lo lion
thnlr new home. They I

ilted here many lime*
i well knuwii In Ten rum

15-13 Marcel 
:  World Com 

ly Day
A business session Will be held 

at 10 a. in. to be followed by a
sack lunch at 11:45 a. m

Highlight of the afternoon's 
pronram will l>« u lulk by Mr*. 
John 'ISiylur She and tin- Kev. 
Taylor of ToiT«mi-e i»tti>nd«a tn* 

j World Council of Cimrchi-a at 
itop ( Evanstan, 111, durlim tin-

slay 
iliilu,

and at this tlmo Mn. 
tort on tho

fellowship. 
Other 

tl will be
to be rciat- 
Festival of

Faith" in Soldiers' Field when 
125,000 person.-) Hang "The 
Churche's One Foundation"; the 
early morning worship conduct- 

el by,the most Ilev, Mar Tlioma 
f tin- Mur Thomu Syrian 
 Iniivli uf Maluljur tli>- I'hlnniu 
yiiipliuuy't I.-VCU)IIK pivienttt- 
Ion under tin- »lar»; unit lee- 
IIIVK In the Mi-Oan Held house. 
The Torrunco Council extends 

an invitation to women or allTaylor will y\\' , 
inclave, iTorrance churches lo attend thl» 
She will di-si-ribe Un out.-l.ind- meetiiiK. A nnrm-i-y will be pin 
K phaiies of Iht nift-tlnii of vidcd diiriiig the iirii-rnnun.

ALTAR SOCIETY 
RUMMAGE SALE

Ijidieu of th* Altai- Society c.i 
the Nativity Catholic church will 
stage a semi-annual rummage 
lale at the parish hall. 1420 Oota 
\.v». Friday and Saturday 
Doom will open at 10 ». m. Oar 
ments in good condition will !«  
offoit-d for sale in de|«rUnt>ni 
store manner featuring olilldmas 
and adult clothing, haU, shorn, 

mti juwt4j-y, knli-kiuu!k8, cur 
.-..i«, diupes. JWMw uppli""*.-'"'. 
toy», turnlturo mid other Itwn*

ntribution* may b« 
the parish hall or a pickup

furiilshiHl by calUiiR the
doiy. 
All pit 

i to thi
oedn from th* Ml 
phunh buililmc limrt


